Segmental specialization of neuronal connectivity in the leech.
1. Every segmental ganglion of the leech Hirudo medicinalis contains two serotonergic Retzius cells. However, Retzius cells in the two segmental ganglia associated with reproductive function are morphologically distinct from Retzius cells elsewhere. This suggested that these Retzius cells might be physiologically distinct as well. 2. The degree of electrical coupling between Retzius cells distinguishes the reproductive Retzius cells; all Retzius cells are coupled in a non-rectifying manner, but reproductive Retzius cells are less strongly coupled. 3. Retzius cells in standard ganglia depolarize following swim motor pattern initiation or mechanosensory stimulation while Retzius cells in reproductive ganglia either do not respond or hyperpolarize. 4. In standard Retzius cells the depolarizing response caused by pressure mechanosensory neurons has fixed latency and one-to-one correspondence between the mechanosensory neuron action potentials and Retzius cell EPSPs. However, the latency is longer than for most known monosynaptic connections in the leech. 5. Raising the concentration of divalent cations in the bathing solution to increase thresholds abolishes the mechanosensory neuron-evoked EPSP in standard Retzius cells. This suggests that generation of action potentials in an interneuron is required for production of the EPSP, and therefore that the pathway from mechanosensory neuron to Retzius cell is polysynaptic. 6. P cells in reproductive segments have opposite effects on reproductive Retzius cells and standard Retzius cells in adjacent ganglia. Thus the difference in the pathway from P to Retzius is not localized specifically in the P cell, but elsewhere in the pathway, possibly in the type of receptor expressed by the Retzius cells.